Familial Lennox-Gastaut syndrome in male siblings with a novel DCX mutation and anterior pachygyria.
Lennox-Gastaut syndrome (LGS) has numerous causes,but only rarely has familial recurrence been observed. We studied a family in which three male members had severe epilepsy and intellectual disability. The proband had seizure onset at 7 years of age with atonic, myoclonic, atypical absence, and tonic seizures with slow spike-wave on electroencephalography (EEG). One living sibling had a similar clinical pattern. One deceased sibling was known to have had seizures with intellectual disability. Neuroimaging revealed anterior predominant pachygyria. DNA sequencing of the gene doublecortin (DCX) on the X chromosome revealed a novel missense mutation in the two living affected male siblings. The occurrence of three affected male family members with proven or suspected LGS in this family was puzzling and only solved by a combination of magnetic resonance (MR) and molecular genetics evaluations. This finding provided essential information for genetic counseling.